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Tlie scjtlie of Death, bus cleft his hopes i

in iwwn,
Ami mowed his field of love till Hi

s lmrp;
Yet lobs reveals tin aftermath of RHin;

Orlef holds a benediction uu wurc

Of late, Distrust nd Kuvy dd his way,

Cold Misconstruction watched his courst

All sordid pasMons stand rebuked to day

liefore the pathos of a breaking heart.

"While other hearts are hoftoned by hi
pain, .

On Death's dark liarkground Sympathy
grows clear.

The chaff of lis may hide some golden
praln,

And Grief enfold a blesslne unaware.
J'tiul llaym.

Voud Service of tlm llenrt.
U'i, l.wtho fire we hit with hand in hand

My spirit seems to watch beside ywm

Knee, .
Alert aud eager at your least cotnmiiml

Tn do vnur btddlnir over earth and
You filjrli and of that dubious message

lain,
I scour the world to bring you what you

lack,
TIM from wmiib Island of the spicy niain.

The pressure of your fingers calls me
liHCK

Von aoille,' and 1, who love to be your

l"oBt round tie orb at your fantastic will,

Though, while my tancy hkims uie iaun
Ing wave,

My band lies happy In your baud, and
atlll;

Nror nure from fortune or from lire would
crave

Than that dear hllent service to fulfill.

I.lKTHluro.
The Illustrations in the March Widf

Awke are parfic ilarly fine this month.

The number opens with one of Lungren's
lHct froutUpleeea "Under the Electric

Light," a brilliant picture ; two wholly dif-

ferent fine scenes by Saudhum and Has-sain-,

full pages, are hIno very strong pieces

of black ami white, while the minor illus.

tratlous are In keeping. The literary con

tents are as varied and choice as ever, com-prisin-

some excellent short btorles, the
serials, and several very Interesting papers

and short biographies. (Witk Aciih; Hus-

ton.)

The March Porular Srirnrr Sfrthbi I

just in, filled with valuable articles, as

usual. It opens with "Hiological Teiching

in Colleges;" following by the socond part

of 0. L. "Discrimination In

Railway Ibitw." Grant Allen writes of

that marvelous mechanism, a human brain,

in "A Thinking Machine." Ofher papers

are "Health and Sex in Higher Educa-

tion," by John Dewey; "I'n.eni to Gene,

sis," by Gladstone, England's I'rlme Minis

ter; "Annual Weather Lore," "Japanese
Housebuilding," "Inlluerice of Invention

on Civilization," "Colorado n a Wintci

Sanitarium," "Infancy In the Cily,""Arbor
Day," &c. (I). Appleton & Co., :i Komi st.,

New Vork.)
Hon. 1'. A. Armstrong, of MorrD. has

prepared, and has now In press, an extend
ed proipectus of his work, "The Sunns and

The r.lack Hawk War," togother with por-

traits and biographical sketches of many
of those more prominently engaged in the
war.

' Miss Frances K. Wilhrd lias selected
some Gospel and Temperance songs, fam-

iliar times, 200 copies of which will be sent
to any church or Sunday school by addres-

sing the publisher, Laura G. riven, Albert
I.ca, Minn. - -

Worth, of Paris, has decided in favor of
hoops, but they come in lisp slowly. In
this country everybody has decided that
lr. Hull's Cough Syrup is the best remedy
for coughs and colds, and It's coming fast
into general use.

Homo business men of this city who
ho are only occasional advertlers on ac-

count of having to pay 25 or ;!0 cents per
week for a few lines should read the fol-

lowing: "The man who places a ten dollar
advertisement in his paper mid flatters
himself that he Is a liberal advertiser, will
be surprised that a yearly advertisement
ofonQ column In length In the Chicago
Tribune costs the ad vertlser $20,000. The
New York llrrahi receives for its lowest
price column, SjW.tiJ'J; for highest, aV.W,-'00- .

The New York Trilmnf, fur Its low-es- t,

29,7j1, nnd for Its highest, t.OI,
and these papers, It is stated, are never at
a loss for advertisements to fill theii col-

umns."

lli (I

Wednesday of last week John Wormley,
aged H), a resident of the vic lni'y of Kan-Hor-

died at his home, aud was burled Sat-

urday In the Kansom cemeteiy. Deceased
was one of the pioneer settlers of Allen
township, bavin; settled there as early as
1S2. Of biui a Streator paper snys that

''he was an honored citien, and Lis demise
a ids ouo more to the large number of
deaths which have orrum-- during the
pa.--t few months among the old settlers of
J.a tjalie couuty."

Sunday Painter's addition to Streator
txw at its tornial condition of a quiet, holy
calm. There was no unusual thlist experl
enced by any of its bibulous iulmldtauts.
In this connection it msy not be amiss ti
rtate that at the w edding ceremonies of t

couple there twenty kegs of beer wen
lapped to do full justice to the event Tin
arrival of a first born, in the tame quaitei
of the city, was signalized the same day b;
the arrival of seventeen kegs of beer, t
(rink the LeaJtu of the youngster, and m.

,xly was shot or killed, stno ft to Bay

Streator Is great In all things.
. -

Decatur is building eight electric light

towers to Illuminate the city.

A inrtild liver, a stomach out of order, di

lutive apparatus weak, and the brain in
oiise(iieni'0 or these uu'iruem over s.-i-

.

,,vu t,. evertion. or to anv uiitiMinl cln-u-

lance, ami the formula for a "crank" Is

complete. Ayer's Tills will rouse up me
liver the functions of the stomach
...i i,u.l4 the tired brain will lie n
lieved, and the head resume its wonted

lenl.

Helping Him Out,
Vina f'liim ito vimm? Mr. Stammer, ho

has just finished a song nt the piano.) "The
impediment In vour speech, Mr. Stammer,
doesn't seem to effect your singing."

Mr. Stammer. "N-no- t at l, Miss
Clara; it Is only I a a attempt to
1 1 talk that 1 am b b bothered." (Sudden
Iv changing the subject.) "Hut,
Clara, I to s--s speak to you re re
gardiug a certain m in matter th that Is of

lm p pportance to my I f future
h happlness. I have 1 Moved you 1 long
mid il d devotedlv. and I want to a a ask
you tto be in my er ah t to
oe wi-w- i wi-wi

Miss Clara (tilushingshvly) "Why not

sing it, Mr. Stammer ?" Ituzmir.

In all constitutional and blood diseases,
loss of appetite and nervous Itritation are
prominent symptoms, lor which .oomw
liark and Iron Is the staudard and Infallible
remedy.

--- -

Judge Macomber, In the circuit court
held at Kochester last week, decided a case
which is said to be the only one of Its kind
ever decided in this country. The case
was a suit brought against a notorious
woman bv the wife of a prominent citizen
to recover $10,000 damages for the alieua
tlon of her husband's affections. The
judje, in rendering the decision, said:

"in view of the decisions UHn this sub
ject, I feel perfectly at liberty to follow
mv own iuuirment in mis case as an orig
inal tpiestlor, and upon that I have not the
least doubt that this action mainiuinaoie.
It Is the failure of the husbaud to live
with his wife, and his failure to support
her adeniiatelv. which may be said to lie

the direct result or the action of this de-

fendant, and there is an injury, also coupled
with the direct damage, the spproxlin oe
cause of the alienation of his affections by
this woman; and I do not see why such au
action cannot be maintained by a wuninii
as well as a similar action could be main-

tained by a Irushand. I know of no prinei
pie, uinler the facts presented, that would
prevent the wife from maintaining the ac
tion. and. in isiuuch as the decisions in this
state allow me to follow my own judgment
I must tltfiiy the motion."

I he ueci-io- ii lias attracted mucti nueresi
In the legal profession. X. i . 7'' A'i-to.'.i.-

An Important Discovery.
The nio-- t imnortant discovery is that w!iic!i

hriiiir ttm inohl food to the iireatit miiiiln r.
Dr. Kind's New for (

('iltrln slid t'oliliwill preserve the health
ami b;ivo life, and is a n ! tioon to tin-ulli-

ti d. Not onlv !ocs it cure
tut t'oiiL'hs, folds, Uroni liitis,

ArUmis, lloarseiies-i- , uml nil iitlictimis of the
1 hroat, CI. i st uiel I.uiis yield nt once to ils
wonderful cuntivc porters. If on iloiild
Ihis.eeta trial bottle fru: at but. V Ifri's'
Dili'' Store, i

I'nwrr tit Commissioner f llli;liwi).
The following is the he id note of a de-

cision of the Supreme Court in the case of
Sullivan vs. Commissioners of Highways,
114 III., Kep. p. W:, on the SU'iject of the
powers of cominissloners of highways to
make contracts.

The commissioners of highways have no
authority of law to contract an indented-nes-

in respect to roads and bridges, when
ti.e money to pay for the same is not in
the treasury to be expended, or has not al-

ready been actually leied.
I'.ut where a tax lias been levied by

them, though the proceeds of such levy
may have been intended by the commis-
sioners to be applied In a way distinct from
the making of a culvert, a party who builds
a culvert for them uuoer a contract, w ho
has no notice that the It vy was not made to
pay for the same, and where there is notl
Ing to aliord notice, of the purpose ol the
levy, may recover of a contract price a sum
equal to such levy, and no more; and the
Isct that he was compelled to accept an or-

der for the sum due, If such was not the
agreement before the work was done, will
nt prevcut a tucovery upon an order not
exceeding the Ux levied for ihat year.

J'vicrr (i ci'Utnwt to pay iii'ertst. Where
commissioners of highways contract for
services and work in anticipation of taxes
already levied, and given an order for pay-
ment, upon their treasurer, payable nt J
Ititnie day, they will have uo power to
agree to piiy interest on the same; ami if
such order provides for interect, that part
thereof may be treated as void, mid enly
the principal can bt recovered on buch or
der.

Credit ii due the Cicriiinn women and I'hy- -

sici.'ins for first using lied Clover blossoms as
a medicine. l!ct results are obtained w hen
combine! wiih other medicinal roots and
herbs, as in Dr. JomV l'.cd Clover Tonic.
which is the best knows remedy lor all blood
disfuses, stimach and liver troubles, pim-
ples, cuntivencHS, bad brtaih, piles, ague and 1

malarial diseases, iailigvstion, lists of appetite,
low spirits, hen lache, un it II diseases of the
kidneys, l'rice f0 cents of K. V. Griggs.

- -

One of the shining lights uf the "Salva-
tion Army" at Frecport, named Munson,
had iu some way learned the combination
uf the sale at W. O. Wright &. Co. 'a store,
and he took what money there was lu it
and decamped

Karlvllle leader: On Wednesday of this
week the marriage of John Duffy, of Otta-
wa, and Miss Lizzie M'ctieary, ot Karlv lie,
was solemnized at the Catholic, church in
this city. Quite a large number ol the
tiiends uf the contracting parties were
present at the ceremony. After tuo mar-
riage sendee all repa'ired to the Karl
House, and partix k of a feiist th.it had I
been prepared for the occasion. We learn
that Mr. and Mrs. Duffy will make their
home in Ottawa.

A .ret DUcnvrry.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, biwt, nsys:" My wife Iih.s been tenou-l- y stfectcd with a

coiih for twenty live jcsrs.aud tltin nprini;
mure sccrt!y tlmn ever. Mie had used many
remedie without relief, ami being urged Ui
try Dr. Kind's New Diweovery, did ko, with
most gratify nig roults. The tirt bottic

her very much, nnd the second bottle
absolutely cared her. Kbe lias not bad been
it hI health for thirty years." Trial bel-
le free at l.utx A Uris' drug klroe. Larre

boUle t t .lW.

A Marseilles merrliant say that be has
loat l,bUt) In trade this wluter through the
Mar.-eiil-es bridge. TLis Is but one case.
I he question when tie bridge will be com-
pleted ought to be bu all Important oue in
that village.

From Wallace.

W.M.i.f'K, February 22. Weatner culd,

and but little traveling on the reads.
Hob. Thorn psou is buying up fat cattle.

It looks ns though he is going into the
meat market busiuess since Tim Curtain
and Mike McGratb quit the business. We
hope he will make a better success of It

than our bovs ilid, and be a little more
prompt in luililllng his order. I.eave or-

ders at William liutter's; orders attended
to promptly.

W ure authorized to announce I im
Curtain as a candidate for e in the
ensuiiiL' election : Hlso r reddle i;oll as n

candidate for J. T. Will Kiley is up for(
uiiiiHthiiiL' he is verv popular as super--

visor e nope m see rui siuiu; '"r
throne alter election. Patrick Galviu also
is a candidate for roaa commissioner.

K. J. Itobeson is s.Kin to move out on bis
farm, and Tat. Nangle will siS'ti move to
town, where Be will make it his future
home. Telephone wlnhes them both suc
tions In their movlnjr.

M Mi dimness, as usual, makes Ids two
trips weekly over 'lie Huck Creek luidge. itim. tbat of Mon--

James Niikelson will soon depart for, day night, h'ah 1"
. . . i i....Ki,..',f J., i . . i.

Chicago, piorry to kmiso siicii a wwiirj
for he is n whole souled fellow among the
young flks o' this vicinity. I

Tom O. still holds fort at fo corner,
He makes a 1 irger had-'- there than J.i
(). did. Too bad, John").

TKI.W1HM!.

OrlKK' Cilyrertne Snlvr.
The best on earth can truly he sail of

Orijrirs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure
cure lor cuis, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds,
anl all other sores Will positively euro
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Try
this wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 2:" cents. For
sule by 11. V. Griggs.

The Streator Free 1'rexx says that lU
columns are tis lull oi auvertisingHiiu uiai
It lias positively reiuseu to renew
II has been Cairvinir I r years, inntr ia
not probably but one paper in a hundred
that will believe this statement, rutin.
down, Mr. foruot, for that one.

" 1

Those who believe that nature iu worn
off a cotiL'h or cold should understand that
this Is done at the exjiensp oi the constitu- -

tion. Each time this weakens the system,
and we all know tnat inn termination of
this dangerous practice is a consumptive's
irruve. Deittake the when it

titty cent buttle of Dr. Higelnw's 1 osittve
Cure will safely and promptly cute any re--
rent cou"h. cold or throat or lunir trouble,
15uv the dollar bottle of Ir Uigeiow's 1'osi- -

tive Cure for chronic cases or family use.
. . -

.vr..,i..., tti.t U ..n.rel'-- "
'

lv dear it is n linloiil with wlnss
" " -w

who fill's "

"Ibit I heard papa telling tho governess
yesterday that she was an angel. Will she
tlv?" l

-- Yes, my dar, she will fl away the first
thing to-uii- row."

- - - -

Toti-jaliii- is a valuable remedv; while
of sen ice iii all forms id neuralgia, its best
effects lire seen iu treating neuralgias id

rheumatic origin I lone not met a idngle
case of this oiditt itilv troublesome i.isea.--e

which did ted , speedily get relief Iroiu
Fungallne. 1 call I ecolll Inelid it.

,i. f. Nn.M'.Ns, m. n.
fdiabbona, 111.

j

"May I dance this waltz with you, Mi.-- s !
mieralpaV" said K'isciusko Murphy at a

recent ball to Miss hMiieralda Goiigcofau,
one ol the taire.st belies oi ausiiii.

"Oh, pb'asH excuse im, Mr. ilurphy, I
do lint care I.) Wal'Z.

"Then allow me to conduct you to a sent
mid entertain you with mv convers..tion."

Giacioiis heavens! No, let us Waltz,"
exclaimed Esmeralda. Tit i Sij't ivj. .

Je
Those to whom I have sold Atldophoros

speak f it In the highest jirai.se and re-

commend it to others No medicine for
ilieuinatism or neuralgia has given such
complete satisfaction. 1. VY. Hurd, drug-
gist, 111.Aurora,

"I am afraid I am crowding yor, sir,"
said a stout old lady iii a Third Avenue:
street car as w edged a passenger into
the corner.

"Oh, I d don't b being c crowded,"

ho gasped; "I,ui ll used to it. 1,1 live
in a Harlem tlat." Juininr.

1'ntber of IMseuifK.
Constipation lias been called the father

of diseases, and there is no health where a
costive habit of the hotly prevails. Take a
half teaspoonful of JMinmou's Liver liegti-lato- r

after each meal, tne bowels will be
gently moved without griping or nausea,
and a reguhr habit of body established.

II. Wits Duly KeeilMil.
"Hobby," whispered young Featherly,

"did your sister fvidie get a note from me
last night? It was written on pink pa-

per."
"I guess she nui.--t have got it," said

Hobby, "'cause when she came down to 1

breakfast this morning her hair was dotiu
up in pink curl papers." Ihizapr.

Tempted to .Sulfide.
Duty to mankind mid obligation to the

manufactures of the remedy demand that
acknowledge the wonderful results or

using Swift'.-- specilie.
Three years ago 1 was atllicted with that

mo.it hi r. ible of diseases, blood poison.
In vain 1 sought help from the medical
profeshion, changing doctors two or three
times. The mercurial remedies used soon
put me on crutches and brought on untold
pain. I could see myself iailing every
day. My weight was reduced from bit) to
117 pounds lo sx weeks, i couiu see no
Use living situated as I was, and was so
desperate at tim-'- mat I felt like taking
my own lite. Friends interfered, and
urged me to go to il it Mptings. l siane i,
but on my way met a friend who persuaded
me to stop with him, and to try Hwift's
Snecitie.. I had no faith in patent medi-- ;

cines, and at first would not listen to buch
advice. But my sufferings were so intense

finallv v bided. After the first bottle 1

felt a great change, and by the time I had
used one dozen imttles 1 was like myself
once more. 1 btill felt some pain iu my
limtw, und so continued the use of the
medicine, nnd today one would never
think that 1 had been such a wreek and
cured by that wonderful remedy. It stands
at the head or all Mood remedies, anu is a
blessing to all mankind.

J. II. BnowN,
Hornersvllle, Steuben county, N. Y.

For stde by all druggists. Treatise on
I!Kssl aud Mkin HiseHst-- mailed free.

Tub Swikt Spkcikic Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, la. iN. Y., 1.17 W. 2dd St.

Mul.ins I p Hit, Taper.
New Foreman (to ed'ttcr). IIoW do you ,

want this M imsn si ty"
Kditor. "Sdid nonpareil."
New Foreman. "Ami this dog fight?"
Kditor. "Leaded brevier. ZV:iMr. j

coi iiirs last woitns.

THEY ; " YO'JNQ MAN, MAK.I

youh RECORD CLf.AN."

lie KnniT Mow to Iterotui Ilrnn KardH

ISeriiuan II n ll!eirir W'im a IIuTonne,!

Ilnoil.ai il l inl.l i loots ml M llan
tired l.oflurc.

Il is- .il (irrrsim''."MX,.l
WoR'T.-iTi-'- 1.4. llare on

Salurd iyJisiwiis tail to rest tlu fxxly tvf

x.tm C. ttoii'li J nero w ono vor.T remark
Bbin in identi coniiec'.O'l with this slid Ion
taking oir. Kul m tl.u neaiou lu hjij

tonu
lecture in Hi"
Frank ford I'nby- -

t e r i n f h u reli,
l'hiltidoli'hin, but. )
was obliged to give L,
it up on account of V
ill heultil. Another J
,jat. vai n ato r jc .

no nrrivu r, n o y , i. a.y
church on ttiiienLdO,vfi,'il.j
beg a a his lee tore Aj, f)k)?M
on "IWuliar 1W i7i$Mu8
i,le." lillt 111, kel
dom sioko on Any 3
subject without
oonr or later jons u. coucn.

touchltiz on the
topic, which was ever nearest his heart :e:n
pcranoe.

On Uih niKht, after speekins not qui to
three-quart- - of an hour, ho slid si into a
talk on the dendlr eirooia of ilrunkiii!iit--
He was nover more fiery, nover more elo-
quent, liu costiculatott abundantly, and
throw nil the dramatic power ol hUuatur
Into uh woisU, Hli audloncu wn, iu-- i

notix si nn l thrilloil as sol, tom in ttitsir liven.
ITm nHlnrtsI viiin.f iiimi, ur.li all t.lu, littn,,- -

o llilt Hf)lll U) ui.j the serpent of
ftit.0hoL He mined his tones, au iiu a fervid,
tmwerfn vom p(1h nirtl

roUM) 6( vn, m.vkh tout. Breronrt rr.CAV."
j,Iinie,i attdy after It was olworwl thiit he

thew hw arrm into toe air, and thai his
heal drope,l upon his clieb Ho wa always
iuU'Usely dramnti., aud ttw uaJuavv UoOijat
this wm more cettieulation. Soma wore
even still when the orator fell fur
ward mui the p otfJi-m- . Hut lej diii nos
rise. Nmo of ihos present lifted him aud
carried him to a ofa. There was iutiiso
eci:ement an-oie-

; jht aihlienen
then. A physician pre tent came f.irwaru.
eiaiuitie.l him, and sai I that Mr. ftouii was
stricken with apioloiv. lii-- i t sibjun
suddonlr si. If. two ias,
unconscious, and il:o I. I h ath cam i to him
in th: uy that all warriors who Ui'i . tlm
KOolli;ui would sadd-mly- . inUittl.i,
with his m inor on. But the la.-- 1 mex-i- he
if, i. ,j r..i tt- -. . ; ..,,': ......
Wbaa h uttered tlm wonU Ic's were
already uoti tho borders of tho invisible
countrv.

"Yojm man, keep your recfr-- l ct.a-t.'- '

It m John 11. livut;!;'.s ;iiissa- -' from t!n
Other world.

Gin liis'ory t f:uni!:Hi- - to a'suos!; every
child in Amerii-n- . Hit J a 1 1 ect: '.octurii: ot
tompeiunce a far back ns irniiv of us car
rcineml er, fo I'in, iiiile'd, it nlinwt srim 1

that, bk! Tennyson's; brook, ho hid .

going on forevr. Vut. wo that li) was
only ye.-ii-- of as4 not so vary old, after
n'l, in ti:c.so times when live tt l 1I!.
l'u- - be bad ss)U :a iu public more times t'ina
any o her man living, irobublv than any
other man deid. In one year bo lectured

Um , ','1 time-- i moro than there wera
day, in ad be hail de'.iverol at the t me of
bis death ab.-u- t S,ln) liv!urj, and had trav-el- e

l bnlf n million mdes. It r's not too
much to ei'.tier that ho re--1

formed hunlri'ds if trot thousands of drnnic-aril-

l!o did tliis all tho more efTjirtnaUy
lieeimse ho was reformed drunkar I him-

self. Those cold, ri;:id j.'irials with a turnip
in their b.ea-d- itisterui of a heart, who sit

imly b.(k and tin ilrimkar 1 on
tho tnonnoin sin of inebriWy, htffo know
the moltoii tiro of craving that coriuines
his soul. I'.ut John B. (.i(Mi;li knew how it
was himsn'f. Thi snakes, th.i scorpions and
tho bur n in? eyed donom of ilclirium
tremens had lashed Pirn in tho midnight
wktehos. His final eea; frotil nb-jih- is
one ot thi ntiwt in.igiiitiiviit triumphs of the
hum tn will o'l record, if it was indeed
simply that, pud not nUo a power oatsida
ot and teyou I him elf.

John K tim;li hkvih to have bonn rnisid
up to do a great work. Ho bim-ol- always
feltit:oU w. li.s gifti aivl tho money
thv lro:ii;ht him weri alike us.xl for tlio
goo.1 if hii febow marl. Ilia birth w;w
Eali-sh- , his so poor and humble that
when bo was -' years old his fa' her af pivn-tict- sl

b in to a trim. iy coming to America.
Hoseni Get fnv n,ny from him und aero--

tin wn'cr, in the hope that in tho new world
he might ri e nUiv, the j ovorry and hivvli-n-o

s I rem whiidi thoro was no hoi1 tliau ho
could em rio n tho oi l. l'oor oople can-

not ail'ord to have fvelin,.
lie wor..e 1 oa i farm all fu-ft-; then o

a I oolclan !or in a Methodist.
hous.-- . lli w as of a warm genial naUir,

with ii arvo'.oui dramatio talent. Ho nevor
liml moro titan the mdiimmts ot an educa-

tion. Tho j ower he roscfwed ennu wiiolly
y ua' U'e. l:o link, in youth, to tho lowo:.

depths of d.'jji'iulatioii. Ho wna discharged
from one si. uatiou ufror another. Hj mar-
ried, but lost his wXj mid iafa-i- t child by
ds;ith It wa Haul thit bbr uriinkennosit
partly caused tV death of his girl wife. Lie

felt as if it wivt so, and drank doyper to
drown tho slin of it. A Quaker, Mr. Mrat-ton-,

found him rsdiug crazy drunk through
tho tre-- of thiicity iu lSI'i, and induced
him to go to a temperan meeting and sijjri
tho pledge. Af r that came a tcn itlo strug-
gle of a week to keep the plislga Tho
stru-gl- e nearly killed him. Ha came out
of it weak as nn infant, ut lie triumphed.
Shortly afterwards he bocu.il lecturing. '1 lie
ch .pter of his autt biography in which h- -

do cri' id the horror x of that wwk is alir.oit
b'ood clidl n:'. lie b.id n xwer of language
which put thing with tho vividtie of a
luhtuin j; flaslu Ho went to lecturo Iu Eng-

land on tcmpt'i anco early ia his eareor, and
the htudentg ef Oxford oniversity hisseJ and
rg?;ed uim, so unpopular was his caum in
the land of port r and brown ttis.it

O.ic-- ' nfu-- r signing the plode he plapseil,
but only for a abort tlnvv An Ka ilbh
writer nys it Is niaiul to John B. Gough
that t! e L'niUsl Stated owes its comparativo
fre-lo- Irom ilrunkeunesa. Ho lectured
over forty yeara. and never overcame his
stage fright, lie always wauled to run
awiiy the f!rt moment when ha faced an
BUl.cnco. 'ibis fooliug grew on him
of lato years He never wrote out a
lecture or made a note of his speeches
beforehand. A neigluur ot his told me
last fall that Uough was a poor man. His
charity was a large as hiscaruingi. lie
had a beaut.fut country bcme near hero,
lis was much t lovet by his neighhorsv The
principal ti eaire of his hen s was a very
fine collection of tie artworks of Ovorgs
triiiksbank, tho teetoiHlist rainter sod
friend of Gough. Anion those whom
Utaigh's I ouuty supported ia reeeat years
were th? widow and rbildreu of Mr. S:rat
ton. the gd QaaVrr who reclahrnvl him
irom I lels-ietv- Jt Is ph1 io'eiveaha
nvor I as Lu beu uJ vw.

; A slidl sawn the Birinrrna.

Flirling doTn t!io bani. ters, though
wilt and delightful way of gelling dow n
lairs, is not a popular mctho 1 of descent

except among boys of the hobbledehoy
age. wlien.therefore.Mr. Udph Ilotchkisa,
K solid citizen of Peoria., III., adopted that
style f coming down from bis room re-

cently it augured that something out of
tho usual lino hud happened to him. Such
was indeed the case'. Mr. llolchkiss ex-

plains as follows w hy Lo preferred the
railing to the stairs; ,

"It was last winter, during the month
of December. One evening after getting
homo from the storo I was taken with a
severe p run in my ankle. It felt at first
as if 1 had sprained it. 1 was upstairs
when llio trouble first came on and I
wanted to go down. Tho pain, however,
had increased so that I found that it was
impossible to walk down the steps, nn l so
I slid down the railing. 1 rorn that night
I bcfan to grow worse, the pain leeamo
more severe, and my ankle gradually
swelled up until it seemed ns if tho flesh
would burst. It was almost impossible lor
me ( lie in bed, and the least noise or

to move me would cauau ino tho
greatest agony.

"After being in bed a month T could not
stay there any longer. I felt that I must
have some kind of a change, nnd so I was
moved into nn eay chair, where 1 lay for
tin montlis, s'.iflering moro than words
i::m express. Jdy trouble was rheumatism.
The doctor could do nothing for me. I
rtseil about every medicine I had ever
heard of for rheumatism, and many dif-
ferent remedies recommended by my
friands and neighbors, but nothing a Horded
me any relief. A lady friend living in
Chic-a- g, hearing of my allliction, wrote
me, saying ; ' Try Atldophoros. It cured
me,'

" I was very gla I to try anything. I
had tr'wd many dhTercnt scrts of medicines,
but this was new to me. 1 sent nt once
and bought a bottle nnd began using it. I
had a terrible buzzing in my he-a- at first,
but as it was said in the directions I would
bnve this if the medicine took hold of the
disease I stuck to it. The buzzing was
nothing with my sufferings. I think it
was cn a Monday evening T first began
with the Athlophuroa. IJy the following
Saturday the pain was nearly all gone, tho
swelling was very much reduced, and with
the aid of a pair of crutches I went out for
the C time in three months.

' I continued taking the Alhloiihoros
nr.! il 1 h id used four bottles. My pain
a i swelling had then all gone, and 1 lire!
no iur:hf-- r iis for crutches. I have not
frit any rheumatism since. Atldophoros
is rt very valuable medicine. 1 recom-
mend it whenever I have a chance, and
never want to be without some Athlopho- -

r s iri ihe bouse in case 1 should ever
Ii' fio afllii led."'

Mr. llotehkiss' residence iu Peoria is nt
X. CIO Hancock hi reef. Grcatlv as ho

the f three months' valuable
time, ni t to speak of all I be siui'ering and
moid::! uuguiidi he endured, be feels that
there is some hlb-'i-

it compensation iu t!u
fact that he was made acrpiainled with :t
lije'licine which can cure rheumatism aud
roh that disease of all ks terror-:- . Mr.
IIi.tchki.-4- it is abdost needless fi state.
lias never had occasion to repeat his ri le
On the railing.

If you c.'iw.t pet A nit.nriionni of ve.nr dri?- -

pi.-- t. we w.ll send il exj.ros (wiiit. nn iee,-i,i-

.en - in:,; d iiiar jier I'ot! le. w e ieh r
ttrnt vim 1 ny it from yot:r ilrurgisl, but if ha
!: il, do "ii.t Ui .i fury sone'lhiri
I'i'tl, Ofil'-- lit o!l",' lli'lll us, in tlireeteiL
A do: s (:o . : !: a;l Sin 1 1, Sew York.

- .

A Stppab.r pa ier as.sertn that if the Otta
wa courts would tlo their duty Stn utor
wnald have 'esi rrimina's. How about
Streator doin; i t ouy ns a starter?

"Jake
SESSIONS

LIVER REGULATOR

f or all of (lie

Xi7sr, EiaiTS, Stoaaci and Spleca
Thei purf ty vejretnlile yn--

n w so cclchraU-- a at.ira;ii'ii,Mt ikine, orijiiuted in
the tiVjih in 18'8. h aca
Kenlly on the IVinvels and
Kidney and correct the
ctienufthe Liver, and ii,thi re-

tire, the lM-- t iirparotory
ineilielne, haicvrr ilie sick-n- -

may pruve to l.c In all
cummon riiM-a- e it dl,

by any olh-- r nvxii-cm- e,

lTi'rt it npvsNly cure.
Thr ReirnlriNir is safe to .iihnin'tcr in any

cnniluioa of the jyst-- and under ri
run it do harm. It will iinieorale

le.e a gta. c f w:ne, hut in no inl ncatinc Devi r.
ai-- ii I ' i int. i.i.."..iiei-- : ili

iiivi,)i;iti. headiieli,', uml ;'I,','
ully Inn,- - up Hit, ".vult ni. c i!i: in n:..i!,

uol mijileaKiil, an. I it-- v.rnu-- .

No lv.Hd lime, no !!-rujui-

or Ntiiiei;e iT
limine- - u!i.l t.iK i i ,i; the
Ki'S'iLiii r.

t.'hil Inn ing
Citie, lleaduihe, er SU
Morimeli. a tea' p. mnful or
mure J1 ,:te r.le

f t1rn tiv
txpH'd l) MAI.VKIA,

wtJ) I ti- - roisun aiui proic t
ticiu ireni ll'.

A ritvsit i V.VS OI'IMO.
I h.ive hrcn prai titim; ni'.dii imr fi.-- tucn'y yean,

an I have never Wtn Mr. to put ep a a

ciiinonnd thai ti'oidtl. V.ne S'mni.iu I.ii-- r Ktsn-Uito- r.

pnimptly aud efl tiivciy m.ive the l.ivtr to
aetioo, and at l!i" wmr time aid (in'.ti-ai- l o' wk-e-ain-

thr ili'Mive and aviimiiativr pimvn of ihe
tysl.ui. I.. M. IliNK'N, M. Ajk.

PEE THAT Vr GET TRH tKM IMi
mnrARtrn BV

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

SfA'AaI M- V- -

FJfZ

wmcKon BBS.?
win hMiw! uinnnu. u4 toeotoaMnif

.nr wuboul erilotoc li. I wlio Jmut 130 p.
JO llliutrmUmi, prtcem. dMcrlpUnni "1 '"oV"!?

dlrwtlcfifl vr pranOnt all Twlrii- - r V KGtrABI.B
awl LOW KK HKKIM. BCI.HH, en. IbviW
xa all. wen-i'tl- M tlrl 0rJi-arr- . tot Ik

P. M. FERRY A CO.. Potrort, Miohlgan.

MADAME MORA'S CORSETS.
XWMT tOMFOUl A1ILK A.X

rFKrrlT I I I I l"l..
Brri-luu- i in My thry (riv
MktlKTa-tUi- lima any corwt
thty T,T 90I1I.
reotimnwivd tl?ra for tlirir fla
fthaM. Cannot nrrak aver
im. In nnTtii.nl&rlT likivl h

TOI K- - anil AL1I:,aavr the Fay urr Tail ut Hack.
Woicik covrn, the tjn rro

Thff "LA UM&K"
banthe tMipnlar Iubv
vails nuu, hiihru tw lotftantly tafcrn
tUPMT CTTTUiO CM

ain-rn- o t F'Tjwti. k f r
MSDAJIK MOKAXIOK
MTlK. No ncbvra B U,A

Frrark CmrrrA

oifrrv.1 to ritwlv the pubile.
For mh. by all Iev1ir ot A-
lan. ManuiartortMl by

Nadamt Mora's Contoor. LURir-iM- .,

Madam Mora' La Rein. Binnlnham. CVnn.

Madaax Pora t Aidine. J- - G. Fltapotrtek A .,
Madam Mora'i Cmf0rt Hip, Levnard St.. K. V-

TT'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, tli
best blood-purlfyiu- i; and streiictlienlnc rente
dies of the vcRetatdo khiRdom. You w ill find

this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines liavo failed. Try It now. It will
purify your Mood, regulate the diRestlon
ami tdve new life and ticorto theentiru txaly,

"Hood's Sirsii'i-ulll- did mo great jrood
I was tired out from overwork, ami it toned
mo up.'' Mi.s. (i. K. Simmons, t'oliues, N. Y

"IsulTercd three years from blood poison
I took Hood's s.irsupariiu nnu iiiiuk i am
cured." 11 us. M. J. I'avis, Ilna-kport- , N. Y.

rurlfles the lilood
Hood's Barsaparllla Is characterized by

threo pri'tifliirltles : 1st, the comfdneHon of
remedial agents) 2d, the projwrtion; 3d, the
process of securing tho active medicinal
fluidities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
atrent'th, effecting cures hitherto unknown
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

Hood's Rarsaraillbi tones up my system,
Mll'illes In V l looil. nharren mv nueetife. am
seems to make me over." J. 1. Tuojdi-HOK- ,

Ili'gister of lX'eds, Lowell, Mius.
"IhxKl's Sarsaparilla beats nil others, and

i worm its weiKin in (rein." i. iiauulnoto
im iMiui mreei, Acw loin uily.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drtirrfsts. fl ; sis for $5. Made
only by a L IKXiIJ It CO., Ixrwell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

GEO, W, rifiVtWh,
Passage Ticinu.

Fort'lmi ExrliHiisri.
no

Insurance Kusims
irNiiNuv ro iiir,

ontSfSiteornur Pmitifl(i-nio- . i oTiitui n't

Nebraska Lands
I ACKE8 of ttne land, mr Mdnrv. ChciJJkjJ fuu' niiinrv. Nebrru-kti- . ior utile nt M.U) f

' ?!.! mr wre. ti.uu iMTiKTi'Muun, mi.iin't1 munintf
' im m ullniif ui,t i. II uuin if n m u nt u l.ne,ilnm v vviii, villi mrvij u u " mi n p,uiu,

J. V. KlIKKSCt,
fel)-lm- o Eontdf Cnurt llo i c. lilt.iw. !J.

This is not a Cure All,
Out a Sure and

Permanent
Cure for

I 'I'IiIh ri'ineily N iriirnlri--l to plvo lininoitlnt
relief, nml norfcirrn iiermunnnt euro If UKinl

J illreiMi'il; It ni'li upim an entirely new principle, !H
ruv er.Nl atK'r yen reef put lent tnily und experlineiiq

i Km i di rl ure irnly man eloii. e I'Ihii,
f int i nr remiHlv hui a H:,eenle hi'Immi iiprin the Bulu
n! ihr limly. iiMlynii inolKinre U the Uwum n-- l

lul l ii allini in Mum iinecuMi ny me iiimium1. r.
MllrTor Klilorleil I.lmle, reiriaiii after a cure I'
thm hhs IIIi'. A lri.il I a finale Ih,MIii will eenvlni
tlm must si'i'ptl'iil IhHt wn linvo net lol'l half II

vlrlueK. 1'riie, 1 IO per hiitlle. KurouloPya
driiKilIM Miinnlin-tiirei- l onlv Py

LENNEY MEDICINE CO.,
CHENOA, ILLINOIS.

Wr do net f.irfrct that our rlumn for llir i.i-ln- a:
riiiitrnry In all p- -t ,:'rl'nr in trw tr iliiii tit
llticiiimitlim. lu fi:t, it hh IntU hefere c eurrilvi
tveumo i mini l Hint II ou'.d I i llili" Uiril a '"

Uh' re iiml'l urturm nut leal rnre-- . heT. :).
m i eminent pliyNliinim h.iil failed. Nntwitlirtnml r
all IMk e an1 now eenvihi i d, iind we have HlM ec

Vinci d everv imp wtui hue iim-i- ! It. Hint It in a ttnidt-rf- i

incillelm1. Invite Olid nr;e tlie afllcled ti
pimd with th-f- l who have uhvn ihelr viiliirdnry i"-- r
nimiJil". furiilplii'd en appi'iculPjn, as I Ui i m' tji :

iclrtn.

'Jo sliTiyiheii tbo stomnrli, cnralu 1111

r.; indite, ami nunovo the !ierri!!:i d' ;,rfc-v- ii

ii iitui ncy ViliU !i rosu't fiurri

l'l.i vvlioi:, there is notliln-,- ' sn rirutive
:.1 Ayer's I'ilN. Th.-.-- I'ills enritiiin rn

t:.!...i-- or otlirr po!Mi:'is lru, art
Clw.t 'Ay en I lie il''i'tivo ami asshn'rUlivr
fi'V"!!-"- riiil ve.-io- health arid tir;th !

t'l.r 1 r.tiru i. T. I. l'.'iiiiT, t'hesirr.
J'n., writes: "I have! ied Ayir's l'liN
fur the p.vt P() years, and am sntpdieil

I siioulil not have le.:n alive ", If it

Lad uot bfi'U for lle.'iri. They

Cured
ru ot Dyspepsia when n'l other remedies
f.,; iul, ainl their oerusi'uial use lias ke;,f.
1.1 i in a healthy condition ever !noe."

1 . N. Smith, rtren, N. Y., writes; "I
liavi used Avev's l'ills, for Liver twiihlps
Mid Imligrstlon, a kmv1 many years, .1:1.,

liavo always found thcT.i prompt and
rfii. ii nt in tie. ir notion." Kiehard Kerris,
Lynn, ?Iass., writes : "After mm h

I have been curcJ cf Dyspepsia aii'l
Liver troubles

By Using
Aytr'a Tills. They liavo done me iuopj

ixmI than any other nicdii ine I have ever
taken.' John Burdctt, Troy, Iowa,
writes: "For nearly two years my Hfo

w as rendered mlsi rable by tho horrors uf
Dyspepsia. Medical treatment afforded

mc only temporary relief, and I beeann
reduecd In flesh, ami very much debil-

itated. A friend of mine, who had becu
similarly afflhted, nilvised mc to try
Ayer's Pills. I ilid so, and with thu
bappiest results. My food soon ceased t

distress me, my appetite returned, auJ I
becamo as stronrj and well as ever."

Ayer's Pills,
riLEr-AWl- BY

C2. J. C. &, CO., LovcH, 2as.
For talo by all PmsgUU.


